Shelter Wish List
Going shopping? Before you go, check out our Wish List for some simple things you can pick up for our animals. Or
order conveniently from Smile.Amazon.com and make sure to pick Nassau Humane Society as your charity.
All donations can be dropped off at our shelter located at 639 Airport Road, Fernandina Beach, Florida, 32034.
When ordering items from the Amazon Wish List, please ship to 639 Airport Road, Fernandina Beach, Florida, 32034.
Please be sure to include a free gift card that lists both your name and address, so that we can properly
thank you. Amazon does not provide us with shipper information.
You can also make a donation in a loved one's honor or memory. Please contact Kandy Lowe-Schmidt with any
questions on this program at 904.321.1647 x102 or via email at kloweschmidt@nassauhumane.org.
Items used for our canines:
 Squeeze cheese
 Nylabones (all sizes)
 Kuranda Beds
 Kongs (all sizes)
 Nylon leashes
 Martingale collars (small and medium)
 Canned food (puppy and adult)
 Dry food for Food Bank (puppy and adult)
 Toys (all types)
 Nylon slip leads
 Small chewy, soft treats to use for dog training
 Milk Replacement for puppies
 Peanut Butter
 Organic coconut oil
 4”x4” gauze pads

 Doggie Poop Bags
 Wee wee Pads
Items used for felines:
 Canned food (kitten and adult)
 Dry food (kitten and adult)
 Clay, non-clumping litter
 Toys (all types)
 Soft cat treats
 Milk Replacement for kittens
 Cardboard/shoe boxes
 Catnip
Items used to keep the shelter clean and free of illness:
 Bleach
 Tall kitchen garbage bags
 Heavy duty trash bags
 Vinegar
 Dawn Dish Soap
 Bottled window cleaner
 Scrub brushes (long handled)
 Squeegees (long handled)
 Laundry Soap
 Automatic Dishwasher Soap
 Paper Towels
 3M green scrubbing pads
 Towels
Items used to keep our humans healthy and free of illness:
 Hand sanitizer - pump style
 Disposable latex exam gloves (Med & Large)
 Disposable nitrile exam gloves (Med)
 Hand soap – pump style

Items used to support our administrative staff:
 Printer paper
 Toner cartridges (we recycle empty toner cartridges)
 Pens
 Staples
 Paper Clips
 Post-It Notes
 Sharpies
 AA & AAA batteries
 Postage stamps
Other items that help keep our costs down:
 Gas cards (to transport animals from kill shelters)
 Storage bins with lids
 Banker boxes, printer paper boxes with lids for storage
 Home Improvement Store gift cards
Thank you!

